The Acceptable
Year Of Yehovah

From Death To Life
John 5:24 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who
hears My word and believes in Him who sent
Me possesses everlasting life, and does not
come into judgment, but has passed from death
into life.

Dave Sainz, Living Manna Church 11/21

Faith (Belief) & Obedience
• John 5:24.Truth I say to you, that he who obeys (Shemah)my

words, and believes in He who sent Me, will have everlasting
life and will not come into judgement but will cross over from
death to life. (Sepharad-Hebrew)

• John 5:24 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who hears (Shemah)
My word and believes in Him who sent Me possesses
everlasting life, and does not come into judgment, but has
passed from death into life. (Scriptures)

• John 5:24 “Most assuredly, I say to you, he who hears

(Shemah) My word and believes in Him who sent Me has
everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment, but has
passed from death into life. (NKJV)

Important Themes
• Ch1. SON of Eloi has come
• Ch2. Prophesied temple destruction…resurrection
• Ch3. Serpents in wilderness (Healing For Israel)…
Pharisees don’t believe Moses

• Jew (Lost Sheep) poison (DOCTRINE) killing them,
sick-dying

• Ch4. Gentiles worship in error…Offered water (WORDInstruction) of Eternal Life

• Don’t know what they are doing, dead

Path Of Israel…Moedim

Serpents…Sick & Dying (Lost Sheep)

Counting Of The Omer 7 Weeks
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• John 5:2 And in Yerushalayim at

7th Month

John 5:1After this there was a festival of the
Yehuḏim (Shavuot), and  יהושעwent up to
Yerushalayim.

Pharisee (Serpent) Poison…Lost Sheep
• Despite 5 Pillars - Water : Torah - Moses, Sheep Gate
• Poison (Leaven) of Pharisees: Pharisaic Judaism
• No one sick, injured allowed in Temple
• Angelic healing / (Relying on man)
• No healing on Sabbath
• Unlawful to carry (mat) bed
• Unlawful to walk certain distances

the Sheep Gate there is a pool,
which is called in Hebrew, Bĕyth
Zatha, having five porches.3In
these were lying a great number of
those who were sick, blind,
crippled, paralysed, waiting for the
stirring of the water.4For a
messenger was going down at a
certain time into the pool and was
stirring the water. Whoever
stepped in first, then, after the
stirring of the water, became well
of whatever disease he had.

Evil Shepherds…Serpents & Poison
• Ezekiel 34:1And the word of  יהוהcame to me, saying,2“Son of man,

prophesy against the shepherds of Yisra’ĕl, prophesy and say to
them, ‘Thus said the Master  יהוהto the shepherds, “Woe to the
shepherds of Yisra’ĕl who have been feeding themselves! Should not
the shepherds feed the flock?3“You eat the fat and you put on the
wool. You slaughter the fatlings – you do not feed the flock.4“You
have not strengthened the weak, nor have you healed the sick, nor
bound up the broken, nor brought back the straying, nor sought what
was lost; but you have ruled them with might and harshness.5“And
they were scattered because there was no shepherd. And they became
food for all the beasts of the field when they were scattered.6“My
sheep wandered through all the mountains, and on every high hill.
And My sheep were scattered over all the face of the earth, and no
one was seeking or searching for them.”

• 7. Therefore, you shepherds, hear the word of 8:“יהוהAs I

live,” declares the Master יהוה, “because My flock became a
prey, and My flock became food for every beast (NationsGentiles) of the field, from not having a shepherd, and My
shepherds did not search for My flock, but the shepherds fed
themselves and did not feed My flock,”9therefore, O
shepherds, hear the word of 10!יהוהThus said the Master
יהוה, “See, I am against the shepherds, and shall require My
flock at their hand, and shall make them cease feeding the
sheep, and the shepherds shall feed themselves no more. And
I (Father & Son)shall deliver My flock from their mouths,
(Poison-Bites) and they shall no longer be food for
them.”11For thus said the Master יהוה, “See, I Myself shall
search for My sheep and seek them out.

FATHER & SON…Worship-Shemah
• 5:19 Therefore  יהושעresponded and said to them, “Truly, truly,
I say to you, the Son is able to do none at all by Himself, but
only that which He sees the Father doing, because whatever He
does, the Son also likewise does.20“For the Father loves the
Son, and shows Him all that He Himself does. And greater
works than these He is going to show Him, in order that you
marvel (Resurrection).21“For as the Father raises the dead
and makes alive, even so the Son makes alive whom He
wishes (Dual-Meaning).22“For the Father judges no one, but
has given all the judgment to the Son,23that all should value
(Give Worth-Worship-Honor) the Son even as they value
(Worship) the Father. He who does not value (Worship) the
Son does not value (Worship) the Father who sent Him.

• 15“I (Father & Son) shall feed My flock and make them lie down,”

declares the Master 16.“יהוהI (Father & Son) shall seek out the lost
and bring back the strayed. And I shall bind up the broken and
strengthen what was sick, but the fat and the strong I shall destroy. I
(Father-Son) shall feed them with right-ruling.”

• 23 “And I (Father & Son) shall raise up over them one shepherd,

(SON-Yeshua) My servant Dawiḏ, and he (SON) shall feed them. He
(SON) shall feed them and be their shepherd. 24“And I (Father -Son),
יהוה, shall be their Elohim, and My servant (SON-Yeshua) Dawiḏ a
prince in their midst (In Flesh). I (Father-SON), יהוה, have spoken.

• Father & Son Working Together…John 5:17But  יהושעanswered

them, “My Father works until now, and I work.”18Because of this,
then, the Yehuḏim were seeking all the more to kill Him, ‘because not
only was He breaking the Sabbath, but He also called Elohim His own
Father, making Himself equal with Elohim.’

Death to Life…
• 24 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who hears (Obeys) My

word and believes in Him who sent Me (Gives value - worth
- honor -worship) possesses everlasting life, and does not
come into judgment, but has passed from death into life.

• Deut 6:4“Hear, O Yisra’ĕl:  יהוהour Elohim,  יהוהis one

(Father & Son working together) !5“And you shall love יהוה
your Elohim with all your heart, and with all your being,
and with all your might.6And these Words which I am
commanding you today shall be in your heart, (This is
Valuing - Honoring - Worshipping Elohim)

• Yeshua Explaining what has always been…

NOT ACCEPT HIM… Work Together
• Jn 5:24 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who hears (Obeys) My word
and believes in Him who sent Me (Gives value - worth - honor
-worship) possesses everlasting life,

• Romans 10:9That if you confess with your mouth the Master יהושע

and believe in your heart that Elohim has raised Him from the dead
(They Work Together- Greater work), you shall be saved.10For with
the heart one believes unto righteousness, and one confesses with
the mouth, and so is saved. 11Because the Scripture says, “Whoever
puts his trust in Him (Father & Son-Elohim) shall not be put to
shame.”12Because there is no distinction between Yehuḏi and Greek
(Same for everyone), for the same Master (Elohim- Father-Son) of all
is rich to all those calling upon Him (Giving value-worth-honorworship) .13For “everyone who calls on the Name of ( יהוהFather &
Son) shall be saved.”

Work / Torah & Prophets = 2 Witnesses
• 3636“But I have a greater witness than that of Yoḥanan, for the

works that the Father gave Me to accomplish (Ezekiel 34), the
works that I do, bear witness of Me, that the Father has sent
Me.37And the Father who sent Me, He bore witness of Me
(Moses-Prophets-Word). You have neither heard His voice at any
time, nor seen His form.38“And you do not have His Word
(Torah)staying in you, because you do not believe Him whom He
(SON) sent.39“You search the Scriptures (religion of men based
on them), because you think you possess everlasting life in them
(own understanding of them) . And these are the ones that bear
witness of Me. 40“But you do not desire to come to Me (Father &
Son-Echad-Shemah) in order to possess life.41I do not receive
esteem from men (Man made religion),”42but I know you, that
you do not have the love of Elohim in you.(Not His Sheep)

Alive, Now and Later…
• Jn 5:24 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who hears (Obeys) My word and

believes in Him who sent Me (Gives value - worth - honor -worship-shemah)
possesses everlasting life, and does not come into judgment (DEATH), but has
passed from death (already dead) into life. 25“Truly, truly, I say to you, the
hour is coming, and now is (already begun), when the dead (already deadscattered sheep) shall hear the voice of the (Shepherd) Son of Elohim. And
those having heard (Obeyed-followed) shall live (Starting Now).26For as the
Father possesses life in Himself, so He gave also to the Son to possess life in
Himself,”27and He has given Him authority also to do judgment, because He
is the Son of Aḏam.28“Do not marvel at this, because the hour is coming
(Future) in which all (all peoples-Sheep or not) those in the tombs (gravesdead) shall hear His voice (Shout),29and shall come forth – those who have
done good,(Obeyed because of faith) to the resurrection of life, and those who
have practised evil matters (not obey right rulings), to a resurrection of
judgment ( DEATH ). 30Of Myself I am unable to do any matter (Seperate
Father-Son). As I hear, I judge, and My judgment is righteous, because I do
not seek My own desire, but the desire of the Father who sent Me.

Conversation With Nicodemus
• V43 43“I have come in My Father’s Name (Yehovah-Hoshea-.“Elohim
is Salvation” Yeshua- Yahoshua- Yahusha). (Isaiah 12:2“See, Ěl is my
(salvation) deliverance, I trust and am not afraid. For Yah, יהוה, is
my strength and my song; and He has become my deliverance
(salvation).”) Father & Son Working Together!

• and you do not receive Me, if another comes in his own name, ( Not

attached to Father-Separate, New) him you would receive.44How are
you able to believe, when you are receiving esteem from one another,
and the esteem that is from the only Elohim you do not seek?”45“Do
not think that I shall accuse you to the Father. There is one who
accuses you: Mosheh, in whom you have set your expectation (say you
believe the bible).46“For if you believed Mosheh, you would have
believed Me, since he wrote about Me.47“But if you do not believe his
writings, how shall you believe My words?”

No Steps, Levels, Portions of Truth
• Story is about sheep / living souls / people - lost, sick, injured and dying

sheep that wants to know it’s Shepherd, but they’ve been scattered,
poisoned (bitten by serpents - teachings of men), they’ve become food for
the Beasts (gentiles). Those sheep who are Yah’s, instinctively will hear their
shepherds voice, not through levels of truth (only One), that sheep will be
led out out of lies, healed, made alive, carried if necessary by the shepherd,
out of the fields (nations-gentiles), off of the mountains to green pastures, to
truth. That Shepherd will heal them of the deadly snake bites, scorpions, no
deadly poison will kill them, but they will begin to live and be healed and
will be fed right rulings, bread in due season, the Shepherd’s instructions.
Those sheep will understand and learn to give value to the Shepherd Son &
Father. The Son (Shepherd) & Father will raise up that sheep from the grave
into eternal life on that day. This is the work of the Father and of the Son.

• Yehovah-Hoshea… Yah is Salvation

